Message From Your President

I hope everyone is enjoying their summer!

Our Chapter hosted a Summer Social on July 10th at Miron Construction. It was great meeting new women from other companies and sharing our experiences. NAWIC is in organization for Professional, Education, Business, Employer and Investment Dollars & Sense opportunities. We have a great industry with a bunch of great women!!! We hope to see more of these women in the future! If you know anyone who wants to learn more about the organization you can find our national website at www.nawic.org.

August 7th is our second Workshop “Disagree, Agreeably”, presented by Michelle Gnida from Dale Carnegie. This workshop is free to members and $20.00 for non-members. The workshop will be held at Miron Construction. Please contact me if you are interested.

Our board is headed to Orlando for the National Conference where we will attend leadership and personal improvement workshops and find out what is trending in our industry. We are excited to come back re-energized to take on another year of leading our chapter.

If you know of any women in the construction Industry who would be interested in our organization, please have them contact me at alippe@climate-engr.com.

Sincerely,

Angela Lippe
President, Chapter 160
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We had a great turn out at the Summer Social July 10th. Thanks to Miron Construction for hosting the wonderful event!

Mark Your Calendar

September 11th—Installation of New Board

October 2nd—NAWIC New Year
Disagree, Agreeably Workshop

Disagree Agreeably –

- Apply a formula for contributing ideas
- Disagree in an Agreeable way
- Refine your ability to cushion messages for greater acceptance

**TRAINER:** Michelle Gnida from Dale Carnegie

**WHERE:** Miron Construction, 335 French Ct. SW, Cedar Rapids

**WHEN:** August 7\(^{th}\), 2018

**TIME:** 5:30 – 6:30 pm

**COST:** Members = No cost

Non-Members $ 20.00 Please RSVP to Angie Lippe, by August 1\(^{st}\)

alippe@climate-engr.com or 319-368-9821

***There is limited space so please sign up ASAP if you are interested.***
CABINET CONCEPTS by SUBURBAN COMPANY

www.cabinetconceptscr.com

2630 Wiley Blvd. S.W.
Cedar Rapids, IA  52404
(319) 362-3115

ACE CONCRETE CUTTING LLC
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL CUTTING

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(888)-948-3133

- FLAT SAWING
- HAND SAWING
- COREDRILLING
- WIRE SAWING
- REMOVAL AND HAUL AWAY

www.facebook.com/NAWICChapter160
Proud to support NAWIC

BUILD LIKE A GIRL – NEENAH, WI

When girls explore the boundless opportunities that exist within construction and challenge the mindset of what it means to work in the industry, our industry as a whole will continue to thrive and grow.

This, is Building Excellence.

Proud Supporter of the National Association of Women in Construction.

www.facebook.com/NAWICChapter160
Climate Engineers has been providing Solutions in Air for businesses, factories & institutions since 1947. We are one of the few companies that not only designs and installs HVAC systems, but manufactures any type of sheet metal plate structure. From start to finish, you work with one company and one project team.

3005 Robins Road
Hiawatha, IA 52233

319-364-1569
www.climate-engr.com

www.rinderknecht.com • 319-366-7781 • Cedar Rapids, Iowa
We use our broad expertise in development, design, construction, management and financing as a way to improve the lives of people and communities. We’re driven to create places where people thrive and businesses succeed.

RYANCOMPANIES.COM
UFG Surety: Partnerships built on trust

With more than 70 years in the surety business, trust United Fire Group (UFG) to help you develop your business. Partner with UFG and we’ll share our knowledge of surety bonds to help guide you through your business plans, avoid risks, overcome challenges and achieve your goals. Visit ufgSolutions.com or call 800-343-9130 for more information.

United Fire Group, Inc. | 118 Second Avenue SE | Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 | www.ufgSolutions.com

Helping buildings and employees perform to their fullest.

By modernizing the equipment and systems in buildings, improving energy and operating spend, and addressing ongoing maintenance needs, Johnson Controls creates healthier, more productive and safer environments for customers.

Delivering these outcomes is our diverse workforce. We’re committed to advancing women in the HVAC industry, investing in STEM programs that educate girls and empowering our female employees with our Women’s Resource Network business resource group.

Investing in our people. Delivering for our customers. That’s Building Efficiency.

For More Information Contact:
Heather Naida 248-444-6047
or Eric Fischer 319-395-5711

www.johnsoncontrols.com

www.facebook.com/NAWICChapter160
Building Strong, Building Safe
since 1962
Experience the Difference!

T&K Roofing & Sheet Metal Company has partnered with the United Association of Roofers Waterproofers and Allied Workers to offer qualified team members the opportunity to complete an industry driven apprenticeship program that is registered by the Department of Labor. When apprentices complete their training, they receive nationally recognized credentials, and earn the designation of journeyman.

Serving Iowa, Western Illinois, Southern Minnesota and Northern Missouri

101 T&K Drive, Cedar Rapids
319-848-4191 • tkroofing.com

PROUDLY SUPPORTS

www.facebook.com/NAWICChapter160
Join NAWIC today!
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN IN CONSTRUCTION

Cedar Rapids / Iowa City Local Website: www.nawiccric160.org
Questions / Comments: Angela Lippe Chapter 160 President
alippe@climate-engr.com

More information at:
www.nawic.org
# Membership Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Office phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birkicht</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
<td>Phelan Interiors</td>
<td>(319) 351-8282</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbirkicht@phelaninteriors.com">nbirkicht@phelaninteriors.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Della</td>
<td>MMS Consultants</td>
<td>(319) 848-4191</td>
<td>(319) 848-4448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:d.caldwell@mmsconsultants.net">d.caldwell@mmsconsultants.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan</td>
<td>Denise</td>
<td>T&amp;K Roofing &amp; Sheet Metal Co. Inc.</td>
<td>(319) 364-1569</td>
<td>(319) 364-1861</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcaranahan@tkroofing.com">dcaranahan@tkroofing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley</td>
<td>Melissa</td>
<td>Local 43</td>
<td>(319) 396-7055</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:unionhall@local43.org">unionhall@local43.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frake</td>
<td>Nicole</td>
<td>ESCO Group</td>
<td>(319) 364-0131</td>
<td>(319) 364-8368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicolefrake@theescogroup.com">nicolefrake@theescogroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heims</td>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td>Miron Construction Co., Inc</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie.heims@miron-construction.com">stephanie.heims@miron-construction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Sue</td>
<td>Brecke Mechanical Contractors</td>
<td>(319) 841-1170</td>
<td>(319) 846-8368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue.johnson@brecke.com">sue.johnson@brecke.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keister</td>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>Brecke Mechanical Contractors</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linda.keister@brecke.com">linda.keister@brecke.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaGrange</td>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>Climate Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(319) 364-1569</td>
<td>(319) 364-1861</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klagrange@climate-engr.com">klagrange@climate-engr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippe</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>Climate Engineers, Inc.</td>
<td>(319) 396-7055</td>
<td>(319) 364-0131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alippe@climate-engr.com">alippe@climate-engr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>Michele</td>
<td>Built By Pros</td>
<td>(319) 364-0131</td>
<td>(319) 364-8368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmeans@cedarvalleysteel.com">mmeans@cedarvalleysteel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quint</td>
<td>Joeann</td>
<td>Modern Piping Inc</td>
<td>(319) 396-7055</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jquint@modernpipinginc.com">jquint@modernpipinginc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riedinger</td>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Shive-Hattery</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mriedinger@shive-hattery.com">mriedinger@shive-hattery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandburg</td>
<td>Brenda</td>
<td>Brecke Mechanical Contractors</td>
<td>(319) 364-0131</td>
<td>(319) 364-8368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brendasandburg@brecke.com">brendasandburg@brecke.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor</td>
<td>Kyanna</td>
<td>United Fire Group</td>
<td>(319) 364-1569</td>
<td>(319) 364-8368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ksaylor@unitedfiregroup.com">ksaylor@unitedfiregroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towell</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>ESCO Group</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kettowell@theescogroup.com">kettowell@theescogroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veach</td>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td>Modern Companies, Inc.</td>
<td>(319) 364-0131</td>
<td>(319) 364-8368</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sveach@moderncompaniesinc.com">sveach@moderncompaniesinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiebel</td>
<td>Patricia</td>
<td>United Fire Group</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td>(319) 248-3448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pwiebel@unitedfiregroup.com">pwiebel@unitedfiregroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winger</td>
<td>Darby</td>
<td>Rinderknecht Associates Inc</td>
<td>(319) 364-7781</td>
<td>(319) 364-8470</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwinger@iabuilder.com">dwinger@iabuilder.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

A Special Thank You to All Our 2018 Sponsors!
2017-2018 Chapter Officers

President: Angela Lippe - Climate Engineers
Vice President: Darby Winger - Rinderknecht Associates
Treasurer: Karen Lagrange - Climate Engineers
Secretary: Denise Carnahan - T&K Roofing & Sheet Metal Co Inc
Directors: Stephanie Heims—Miron Construction

NAWIC is an international association that promotes and supports the advancement and employment of women in the construction industry.

NAWIC Pledge

As a material for the construction of our building, I pledge the agility of my hands, the ability of my mind, and the integrity of my heart.

3005 Robbins Rd Hiawatha, IA 52233